Site and Neighborhood Standards Summary

Project Name:

Project Site Address: #, full street, city, county, state, zip

(Adjacent Address: #, full street, city, state, zip)

Population Count:
- Target census tract:
- County:

Location Poverty Rate [at or below 30% AMI]:
- Target census tract has a % poverty rate.
- County has a % poverty rate.

Location Minority Percentage:
- Target census tract has a % minority population.
- County has a % minority population.

Employment:
- Target census tract has an unemployment rate of %.
- County has an unemployment rate of %.

Local Services (groceries, shopping, schools, restaurants, etc):
Walkscore.com scored the site location out of 100 or .
(Description.)

Describe closest proximity to the following resources. Include mileage and drive time.

Medical:
Emergency Services:
- Police station
- Fire station

Public Transportation:
Recreation:

Utilities: Utilities already exist nearby and can be easily tied to. Or describe how this will occur.

Environmental/other: New Construction or Rehab? Possible ER concerns.

Completed by and supported with Market Study:
Name:
Title and Agency:
Date: